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5.

This DecisionRecordsummarizesdiscussionsof the NFCP TechnicalCommittee
on the needto conductthe Fry EmergenceStudyin 2003. The NFCP Technical
Committeehasdeterminedfrom the resultsandanalysisof datacollectedto date
underthe programthat the project doesnot haveto be carriedout in 2003. The
rationalefor comingto this conclusionis presentedbelow.

. The NFCP hascollected11yearsof mark-recapturedataand 13yearsof fry

.

index datafor the NechakoRiver. Thesedataindicatethat thereis a stable
relationshipbetweenthe indicesof emergentfry andthe numberof spawning
Chinookin the river upstreamfrom the emergentfry trappingsite(SeeFigures
1 and2);
The substratequality sampling,carriedout in 1992and2000,indicatesthat
spawninggravelquality in the river hasnot declinedandhasthe
characteristicsof good spawninggravel.

Figure 1

Fry Index vs Spawners Upstreamof Km 19
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Figure2

Mark-RecaptureIndex vs Spawners
Upstream of Km 19 (1992-2002)
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The analysessummarizedin the figuresillustratethat, for the rangeof spawning
populationsobservedto date,the relationshipbetweenthe numberof spawning
Chinookupstreamof the samplingsite andthe indicesof emergenceis both stable
and linear indicatingno spawninghabitatlimitation. Further,with the inclusion
of the 2002data(the numberof emergentfry in 2002wasthe higheston record)
the correlationcoefficientsfor both relationshipsincreased,providing further
evidenceof the stability of the relationship.
In addition,the NFCPTechnicalCommitteehasdetenninedthat for the fall and
winter of 2002/03the incubationenvironmentconditionswere:
1. Spawning- the numberanddistributionof spawningChinookwaswithin the
rangeof that observedin pastyearsandthe biological indicesof the Chinook
adults(eggretention,size,age)werenot significantly different from prior
years;
2. Watertemperatures
up to the endof Novemberwere similar to prior years;
3. River flows during spawningwereessentiallythe sameasprior years(30 - 35
m3/s);
4. River flows wereincreasedin late Octoberandwereheld higherthanduring
spawningto the endof Decemberwhenthey werereturnedto typical winter
flows (seeDecisionRecord2002/03-04).
5. Therehavenot beenany abnormaleventsduring 2002that would contribute
an increasedsedimentload to the river.

As conditionsrelatedto the incubationenvironmentduring the winter of 2002/03
appearto be within the rangeof thoseobservedover the past 13years, and given
therelatively constantin-river conditionsof the pastdecade,the Technical
Committeehasconcludedthat thereis no needto conductthe fry emergence
projectin 2003. Given the stability of the relationshipsobserved,andthe stability
of releasesfrom the SkinsLake Spillway, thereis no reasonto expectthat
emergentfry productionwould changesignificantly in the future exceptpossibly
underconditionsof significantly changedflows, sedimentmovementor water
temperaturechanges.The NFCPwill continueto annuallyreview the needfor
this projectin the future until a morecomprehensive
futureplan for the NFCP is
developed.

E:P~j4~,
D. Cadden
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